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00000000O00O0O0000(PROPRIETOR OF HOTEL1 CHRISTMAS STYLES?" 77ie Thinkers of the
BY THE UNIVERSITYCountry Are the

Tobacco Chewers" ,

said one of the greatest thinkers
this country ever produced.

J. W. Bond, Minister of MethOffer Correspondence Courses

to the Boys and Girls of

North Carolina.

odist Church, North, Was

Fined $200.00.

.t m v. r The first number of the University Special to The Gazette-New- s. TermsGreensboro, Nov., 25. In the Mu
nlcipal court Monday morning J. W'

News Letter haa been issued and It
will go regularly to the reading publlo
qf North Carolina. The Letter

that "a post card will enable
us to know the reader's Wish. Ad-

vise us at some early date and there-
by help us to make up our permanent

Bond, proprietor of the Jefferson hotel,
was found guilty under the Guilford
county publics! morals law. He was

B!fined $200 and the costs. He took an

Says the Judge:
"My brain grasps the points of a

case more easily when I'm chewing
PICNIC TWIST. I suppose it's be-

cause of the gentle stimulation that
PICNIC TWIST gives without the
after effects of "strong" tobacco. ,

"Have you ever noticed how
many great iurists chew ? Well, there's

mailing list."
appeal to the Superior court aad bond

whs made at $500. Judge Brown also
ordered the house closed under the
authority given by the special law, but

Interesting among a largo number
of interesting articles are the follow
ing two: it Is understood that through the ap-

peal the house will be kept open.liehind and Beyond College Walls.
Mr. Bond, who Is said to have beenIJchind campus walls in North Car-

olina in 1910, all our colleges counted,
were only 6,594 students of both sex-
es, or only 12 for every 1,000 children
enrolled In our elementary schools.

a minister of the Methodist cnurcn.
north, before coming to Guilford coun-
ty about one year ago, was arrested
as a result of the finding of two girls.Mi
Mattie Jones and Ila Wilson, last Fri

nothing better to oil the wheels of justice than PICNIC TWIST."

Have you ever wished for a tobacco that you could keep on chew-

ing without feeling that you were over-chewin- g?

For a long time you've really been looking for PICNIC TWIST,
with its lasting sweet taste, and true tobacco satisfaction with no

day night on a charge of vagrancy.
Their testimony yesterday resulted in

public and private. Our state ranks
fortieth in this particular. Six south-
ern states make a better and seven a
poorer showing.

Win a College Degree at Home.
Beyong campus walls in North Caroli

come-bac- k. na in the census year were 74.600 boys
and girls between 16 and 20 years of
age who were bread winners and wage

his conviction.
He took charge of the hotel about six

months ago, coming in from the coun-
try. He denied all the charges against
him and said he had been running thft
place straight, He produced witnesses
as to his good character, among them
being Dr. Schoonover, E. Poole anil
S. S. Brown, and several men who
have stopped at the hotel.

Mattie Jones, a girl appearing to be
yet in her teens, and who says she
came froni Ruffin, and Ila Wilson, a

earners our own race and color, kith
kin and kind, caught in the fell
clutch of circumstances and forced to

CHRISTMAS ISN'T VERY FAR
off do you realize it? Haven't you
many friends and relatives who will
be pleased with a useful clothing
gift? Perhaps you have neglected to
buy your own winter outfit how
about it?

HERE IS A GOOD SUGGES-tio- n

: select anything you want for
your friends and relatives and we'll
lay away the articles for you until
you want them. Or, take them with
you NOW if you wish.

WE'LL MAKE THE TERMS OF
payment easy and convenient for
you ; and if there are any alterations
to be made to the garments, we'll
make them without charge. Re-
member, we are ready to show you
the latest styles in men's, women's
and children's clothing.

Low, Plain Price
Every Garment Guaranteed

Terms To Suit The Pay-Day- s

work, many of them at hack-breakl-

Compare PICNIC TWIST in taste, looks,
convenience or any other way, with any dark
"heavy" tobacco. Then you'll know the advantage
of chewing the light, mild, mellow part of the leaf,
the only kind that goes into PICNIC TWIST.

There are few better preservatives of the teeth
than PICNIC TWIST.

toil. The university holds out a hand
to them. Outside our windows hang
kindly lamps of learning. These young
people cannot go to college, and bo the
university goes to them with corres

girl who has a suspended judgment
over her for vagrancy, were the two
witnesses against him. ' Mattie Jones
said she had been there about a week,
and that the proprietor knew of her

pondence courses, 19 credit courses
leading to university degrees and 17
non-cred- it courses. A post card of In

character.quiry will bring full Information about
Judge Brown, In finding his verdict,the chances offered.

said he saw no Indication that Mr
Bond had endeavored to get rid of the
girl, that her baggage was still there
and that she was brought away by thePOLICE DRAGNET GETS
police.

ALLEGED IMMS P05I0FFICE AT WEST

Many of Them Sentenced in
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8
o
O
8

Police Court Today to

Terms on Roads. Every Cent and Every Stamp

CHEWING TOBACCO
"The Thinkers ofthe Country Are the Tobacco Chewers"

it comes, also, in economical, freshness-preservin- g

drums of 11 twists for 50c.

in the Place, Totaling $200

to $300, Taken.
The police dragnet was spread Mon

day night and as a result 16 alleged
vagrants, all negroes, were arrested.
The public have been arresting these

fill

s .

n

Special to The Gazette-Ne-men, both white and colored, charged
Durham, Nov. 25. The postofflce atwith vasrancy for several weeks but

West Durham was robbed sometimelast night's roundup was the largest
Sunday night and In addition to takthat has yet been mude.

At the hearings in the cases In Po ing every cent o'f money In the place
and every stamp the robber also leftlice court, the following disposi

tions were mado of the gases: Mark the office and the safe in such condl
Harris, "Pistol" Grant, Will Moore, tlon that It will require a consider

able sum of money to get It back InSonnie Spears and Frank Remml-mo- n

was each given 30 days on the such condition that it can be used.
county roads; J. Henry Poor, Walter The clerk In the office has not

checked up her accounts with theMaxwell, John Young and Tom Rcy
nolt'.s was each given 20 clays; Cliff posloffice Inspector, who was here for
fowler, Charles Galther, Will Meta, that purpose yesterday afternoon, but
Claud Guest and Bernard Campbell it Is estimated that the robbers got

between $200 and $300 worth of prop
HAS MESSAGE FOR

were arraigned and continuances were
taken In the cases; Douglas urown
and Madderson weie found not guilty.

erty In stamps and money.
between the hours of 9 and 10 o'clock
in the morning. There will be no de-
liveries at all during the day by either
the city or rural carriers.

Let Us Show
You the

New Furs11Once inside the building the combl
Probable cause was found In the nation on the safe was worked, and

hen the inner door of the safe wascase against John Reed, colored,
charged with the larceny of a ring,
and he was bound over to Superior

broken open so that the Interior Is a
complete wreck. Not a postage stampGHENT ILL NOT was left in the place and all regis
tered letters and other mall matter of

court under a bond of $200.
Leila Earl, colored, was found not

guilty of obstructing an officer in the
discharge of his duty.

Two "drunks" were up.

any value was taken. FARLEY &The opinion of the Inspector who

the steamer sailed. He had only a few
minutes to spare when he boarded
the vessel at Chrlstiansand.

Everything possibl was done to en-

able him to catch a train quickly for
Washington after the steamship ar-
rived here.

Mr. Ostberg thought that the mes-
sage did not deal with Sweden's neu-
trality status. "The government has
taken extraordinary precautions to
prevent the transportation through Its
dominions of supplies Intended for
Germany," he said. "So far as I know
Sweden will remain strictly neutral.
Everything tends to prove this."

The Helllg Olav was stopped by the
Itrltlsh cruiser Drake north of Shet-
land Island and permitted to proceed
only after the cruiser's officers had
examined her passenger list and
manifest.

came up hearing of the robbery Is that

Too Importat to Trust to Mails

or Cables, Says Messenger

From Swedish King.
the work was done by professionals.

The postmaster, J. H. Powen, Is 111

In the hospital with fever, and the of ASKINFIRING ON TENNESSEEPresident Will Not Adopt Sug ce has been looked after by a lady
clerk. She seems to have taken ev
ery precaution to have the place clo
ed up and locked when she left the

gestion of American Fed-

eration of Labor.
NOT CLOSED INCIDENT 16 Pack Squareoffice on Sunday after making her us

ual dispatches of the Sunday mails.

OOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOCJ
President Considers "FactsPostorttce Will Be Closed. Washington, Nov. 28. President

WllBon will not adopt the suggestion CITY PLANS FOR A

New York, Nov. 25. Per Ostberg,
special messenger of the kins; of
Sweden reached New Tork yester-
day on the steamship Helllg Olav
from Chrlstlansand, bearing a mes-
sage from Kins Ouauv to the Swedish
legation at Washington, which he said
was too Important to trust either to
the malls or the cable. He left at
once for Washing-to-r

The messenger disclaimed knowl-
edge of the contents of the packet he
carried. He said It had been sealed
personally by the king and was en-
trusted to him :ut a few hours before

of tho American Federation of Labor NAME OF AMERICAN
Are Cleared Up" by Mor-gentha- u

Report.
THANKSGIVING CELE-

BRATION AT LANGREN
that steps be taken to have a receiver
appointed for the Colorado mines In GRADUATE ON BRITISHCLEANING UP TIME

WAR CASUALTY LIST,volved in the strike with the purpose
of having them operated by the fed-
eral government. He told callers he

The Asheville postofflce will be
closed Thursday of this week In ob-

servance of Thanksgiving day. The
general delivery and stamp windows
will be open from t to 10 o'clock in

the mornlnhg. and patronhs of the of-

fice fho must have their malt can
get It at the general delivery window

Washington, Nov. 2E. Th firing
of Turkish forts at Smyrna upon the
cruiser Tennessee's launch last week

had been Informed by Secretary Wll London. Nov. 14. The first I"
Committee Met Yesterday toson of the department of labor that uate of an American college to H'iwill not be considered a closed Incl victim of the war Is Lieutenant Gvt

Manager, J. Dayllsh Rector, and the
proprietor of the Utngren hotel, ex-

tend a cordial Invitation to visitor
and the citizens or Asheville to join
them In a Thanksgiving dinner that
will be the most elaborate ever set
before the patron of the Langren
hotel.

dent until further reports are received,
but President Wilson told Inquirers Make Arrangements for

December 3 and 4.
yesterday he considered Ambassador

the solicitor of that department has
given an opinion that there would be
no legal warrant for the operation of
the mines by the government. The
president added that so far he had re-
ceived no suggestions from Governor
Ammons that the federal troops be
withdrawn.

Williamson, who belong to IMP"'',
of Wellingtons regiment,, Mr. V!

llamsnn's name appears tin todu1,

casualty list a among thoss W
from the result of wounds. F
graduated from Harvard In tin dr

Morgenthau's report of an explanation
by two member of the Turkish cabi

r A Foe to Tuberculosis net "evidently clear up the facts."
Mr. Rector said. "We have m.i. l, nHe did not say whether he consid Special to The Gazette-New- s. of 1906. Iered the Informal explanation t satis Greensboro, Nov. 25. The comfactory. He said there was much dlf.

be thankful tyr. Our business I

phenumenal, and is growing dally. W
appreciate the liberal patronage that
ha been extended to u during the

munity service weelr committee, con-
sisting of Commissioner Murphy,
chairman. Commissioner flees and

Ilculty In communicating with Con
(tantlnople. CONFESSES TO MURDIB I

DONE SIX YEARS AGC(past year, and we want all of our pa-
tron and customers to loin us In eel.

Knushee and Superintendent of City
School Man" and J. C. Forester, ebratlng th day.FINISHING INQUIRY

We will serve an elcsant Thnnv..
secretary of the chamber of com-
merce, have made arrangements toTO ASHEVILLE AUDITORIUM INTO MINE TROUBLES
clean the streets and property In the

giving dinner from II noon till I
o'clock In the evening, and from $
till 12 our dlnins room will l .,city on Thursday. December I. AllFort Smith, Ark., Nov. 2$. With

' Delllngham, Wash.. Nov. li
giving the name of Charlc Fowl

under arrest here, following hH t
untary statement to tho police thii

killed Claude Martin In Addlrr"1
Va six year ago. rt)

"I m tired of dodging bo'"
country," he said. ,

trash must be placed In receptacleonly a handful of witnesses remaining along the aldewalks and the trash for a l nanKngtving dance for our
friends and Datrons. Th. hn.. mto be heard the federal grand jury In hauling wagon of th city will call

and carry It away. le decorated for the occasion, and we
propose to make this Thanksgiving
celebration on of lh hlirr.

vesllgatlng the Prairie Creek Mining
trouble reconvened yesterday. The In-
vestigation of the Hartford Valley A slip In hi clothing lndicst"'

he had deposited money In Addir.f

rni-ijr- , uecemoer , win e clean
up day at the city school. L'nder the
direction of Huparlntendent Mann and

troubles by the federal authorities ha that has occurred during our three

The Journal-- o the American Medical Association (August , 1918)
reviewing an article on The Influence of Calcium Ralls on Con-

stitution and Health," published In Berlin medical Journal of high
repute, said:

"They (the authors) report numbers of concrete Instances In which
patients galm-- In vitality and energy after taking raldum."

All doctors seem to agree that In tuberculosis and chronic throat
and bronchial affections, lowered vitality and lost energy are con-

ditions to be overcome before Improvements can be hoped for.
One of the constituents of Eckman's Alterative Is calcium (lime)
so combined with other Ingredients is to be easily assimilated by
the average person. To this, In part, Is due Its widespread success
In the treatment of these distressing and disastrous troubles,

fly preventing, as well as arresting the ravages of the tubercle
bacilli, Eckman's Alterative performs a service which even eome
ethical practitioners have acknowledged to their patients. We do
not make wholesale claims for It, but our knowledg. of what It
has done warrants tbe statement that IT CAN HELP.

It contains do opiates, narcotics, or hnbjt-formln- g drugs, hence a '
trial la safe. Should your druggist be out of It, you can order
thru ah him or direct from in makers. ,

Eckman Laboratory Philadelphia

bank In HOI.

Theater-goe- r of Asheville have a
rare treat to look forward to In the
coming here of Maud Adams, Ameri-
ca's favorite star, arrangements hav-
ing lately been mad fur her to ap-

pear at the Auditorium sometime
during January, In her greatest suo-ces- s,

"Th Legend Leonore." Ashe-
ville may take pride In the faot that
It will be one of three cities In the
two Carolines to be thus honored by
Miss Adama

th teacher, th pupil and other
help that may be secured or volunteer

resulted In It Indictment charging
conspiracy and contempt of court
Thirteen of the tt men have surren

years or existence. A special order
hn been given to have the most elab-
orate menu DreDared. all th. iii.will labor until the premises sur TITPMTirei TTT A T fTITPMANdered or havs been taken In custody cles of the season will he provided,rounding the many school buildingsand a majority of these hav been of the city will b In a apotles oondlreleased on bonds.

no lomorro edition or the Gazette.
New will contain the detail of thiswonderful dollar dinner.

SUBMARINE WAS 6W

Rerlln. Nov. fBv wlrel"1
Reports from Prslrle Creek today

tlon. County anperlntenrient of Kdu-catio- n

Koust, (sited by Messrs. Whit-t- t.

Anderson and Horen will havestated mat quiet prevailed through
out the Hartford valley.The coming of Maud Adam waa charge of the clean up work around PayvlllejThe ofnolal pre"

has made 'denial or thonly assured after the management th school of th county, they of
course being assisted by th teacherof the Auditorium had guaranteed a Klre at KaHtrrman, ia.

large amount of money, therefore and pupil in th various Institution.there will be a alight advance over F.aaterman, Oa hw. 14. Kir of At High Point. Mayor Fred N. Tate,the regular price for thle attraction. undetermined origin early today de

Will Bend Photograph.

On December 10, the Public Ledger
of Kort Myers, ria.. will carry a fullPg of photograph rrom southernresort towns and cltle. nd Secretary
N. Huckner ,f the local board oftrade has been asked to send pictures
of Asheville for us in this Uu. Thowill be furnished at one.

superintendent of City Hchooisstroyed seven buildings In th business

tn secretary of th wruisn .- -
""alty yesterdsy that a CJermsn t

Ine had been sunk off the 0"
cotland by a British patrolllnl
el.

"Prltlsh report concemlrl
inking of a Herman subinnrln'-

(

unfounded. No submarine V
Ing."

llayne and the president of th Man.The seat sale will open two week
ahesd of her sppearnnce, so as to give section of Eastman, entailing a loss of ufacturenr club will be In charge oftimethe people plenty of more than $100,000. The lost Is par me wora during community or clean

j to arrange for seats. tially coverta by insurance. up wa,

I


